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An Online Bibliographyof Resources
for the Study of WomanSuffrage

Elizabeth Kenny Sparacino
Adlai E. StevensonHigh School

Theorganizedwoman's movementdatesfrom 1848, when a conventionto
consider the rights of women was held in Seneca Falls, New York.The
committee drafting the list of woman's wrongs found her grievances
against the governmentof men to be the same in numberthat American
men had had against King George. It took George Washingtonsix years to
rectifymen's grievances by war, but it took seventy-twoyears to establish
woman's rights by law. At least one thousand legal enactments were
necessary and every one was a struggle against ignorant opposition.
Womansuffrageis the long story of hard workand heartachecrownedby
victory.
-Carrie ChapmanCatt
(audio clip at <http://women.eb.com/>)
THE PURPOSE OF THIS annotated bibliography is twofold. The first
purpose is to address the question raised by Phyllis Holman Wiesbard,
"Where are women on the 'net?"' The second purpose is to explore how
teachers can use the documents found on the world wide web to teach
woman suffrage in their classrooms. Woman suffrage has proved to be a
fruitful place to renew students' interest in citizenship. While the American Revolution, Jacksonian Democracy, Civil War and Reconstruction
and the Civil Rights movement are familiar to students, the history of
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woman's work to win full citizenship is often fuzzy at best. Many
students are surprisedto learn that there are stories in United States
historythatthey have not yet heard.In additionto theirsurprise,students
are often amazedby the wide range of activities and tactics women used
to win woman suffrage.For example, the militantbranchof the suffrage
movement often flies in the face of students' seemingly impenetrable
monolithicnotion that,"womenwere mainly in the home"priorto 1968.
This collection of sourcesis by no means exhaustive,it is a collection
of women's suffrage sites that are rich in primarysources and/ormultimedia content. The secondarysources provide backgroundinformation
on a wide rangeof suffrageand anti-suffrageviewpoints.

GeneralSuffrageResources
One Woman,One Vote Website
<http://www.pbs.org/onewoman/one_woman.html>
This PBS sponsored site has a valuable summary of the suffrage
movement as well as a timeline. The "ShortHistoryof Suffrage"article
covers topics rangingfrom the influence of the temperancemovement,
progressivismand race on woman suffrage,to the interplaybetween the
militant and traditionalbranchesof the suffrage movement in the 20th
century. The depth of the "short"history makes it an essential starting
point for teachersand studentsalike. While there are many timelines on
womansuffrageon the web, this one is the most accurateandreflectiveof
many people in the movement.
Votesfor WomanSuffrage1850-1920
<http://lcweb2.loc.gov/ammem/vfwhtmlvfwhome.html>
Sponsoredby the Libraryof Congress,this site is the best place to find
picturesto illustratethe storyof woman suffrage.The strengthof the site
is that it shows the full range of suffrage activities including African
American leaders, like Mary Church Terrell, as well as anti-suffrage
activities. It is a collection of images so one will need to go elsewhere to
find sufficienttext to supportthe images (see previous annotations).
Political Cultureand Imageryof AmericanWomanSuffrage
<http://www.nmwh.org/exhibits/exhibit_frames.html>
The iconographyof woman suffrage is explained in this multimedia
online exhibitsponsoredby the NationalWomen's HistoryMuseum.The
site is rich in text and images as well as audio of suffrage songs. The
online exhibitformatmakesit a good site for studentsto exploreindependently. While the site does makes connections to internationalsuffrage
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groups (the British woman suffragemovement), informationon African
Americanwomen's contributionsto woman suffrageare not included.
"Women,TheirRightsand NothingLess": TheSuffrageMovementfrom
1840-1920
The Libraryof CongressAmericanMemoriesFellows Program
<http://lcweb2.1oc.gov/ammem/ndlpedu/lessons/99/suffrage/intro.html>
You can explore the various and diverse ways that women workedto
win suffrage at this Library of Congress site. Great documents, but
limited by the lack of context needed to give full meaning to this important part of civics history. Creativelesson plans are also limited by the
fact that the site focuses solely on women of the NAWSA. The revolutionarymethodsof the militantbranchof the woman suffragemovement
are glossed over and incorrectlyplaced on the timeline. For example, the
1913 entry states incorrectly, "Borrowing the tactics of the radical,
militantWomen's Social and Political Union (WSPU) in England,members of the Woman's Partyparticipatein hungerstrikes,picket the White
House, and engage in other forms of civil disobedience to publicize the
suffragecause." The hunger strikes did not begin until Januaryof 1917
when Wilson refused to meet with the then peaceful suffragists. By
mushing all of these tactics togetherin 1913 the site de-emphasizesthe
evolutionarystrategicprocess planned by the militant women. African
Americanwomen have links to theirpictures,but withoutcontext the use
is tragicallysuperficial.
Womenin AmericanHistoryby the Encyclopediaof Britannica
<http://women.eb.com/>
Usefulfor "onestopshopping"for shortbiographiesof womenin American History.The strengthsof the sitearethegeneraloverviewsandinclusion
of a varietyof women.Themultimediacomponentcontainsanexcellentone
minute audio clip of CarrieChapmanCatt comparingwoman's fight for
equalityto man's. The best way to find informationspecificallyon woman
suffrageis throughthe "Articles:Misc. by category"section.Hereyou will
find short articles on organizationssuch as the National Association of
ColoredWomenandthe NationalAssociationOpposedto WomanSuffrage
as well as linksto the foundersof the organizations.
WomanSuffragein Political Cartoons
<http://www.boondocksnet.com/gallery/suf_intro.html>
BoondocksNet.com is a site sponsored and edited by independent
scholar Jim Zwick. It illustrateskey concepts like a comparisonof the
British and AmericanWoman suffragetactics.
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Giftsof Speechat SweetBriar College: Speechesby womenfrom around
the world
<http://gos.sbc.edu/byyears/old.html>
Studentscan reenactspeeches made by women on woman suffrage.If
you view the speeches by year it is easy to see which speeches apply to
woman suffrage.
"Whatpolitical rights did women have in 19th centuryBritain? Were
there any changes?"
<http://leamingcurve.pro.gov.uk/politics/suffragettes/default.htm>
Studentsmay gain an internationalperspectiveon women's rightsby
investigatingthis site sponsoredby LearningCurve.LearningCurveis a
project sponsoredby the British National Archives and is both teacher
and studentfriendly.For teachersthereare discussion questionsfor each
document.Studentsare attractedto the simple design of the site which
focuses on documents. In particular,students find the documents and
video surroundingthe deathof suffragetteEmily Wilding Davison compelling.
Suffrage Associations
The sites in this section areless comprehensivethanthose listed above
and should be used with other sites. An obvious pedagogical choice
would be to have studentsbecome expertson one of the associationsand
reportback to the class. Studentscould createpamphletsto try to entice
theirpeers to join their suffrageorganization.
TheNationalAssociation of Colored Women'sClubs:
"LiftingAs We Climb"
TheNational Association of Colored Women'sClubs
<http://expert.cc.purdue.edu/~wov/index.htm>
The National Association of Colored Women's Clubs web page explains the purpose of the club founded in 1896 and has a short list of
leadersfrom the club's history.
African American woman suffrage documents on the web are tragically sparse, despite the active role of African Americanwomen in the
fight for woman suffrage in groups like the NAWSA, NWP and the
AfricanAmericanwomen's clubs(whichwerelargelydedicatedto woman
suffrageat this time). Forexample,MaryChurchTerrell'saddressbefore
the National American Woman Suffrage Association in 1898 entitled,
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"TheProgressof ColoredWomen,"is indexedin the Libraryof Congress
(LOC) African American Perspectives PamphletCollection, but not in
the NAWSA collection. Pictures,however, of Mary ChurchTerrell,Ida
B. Wells andSojournerTruthcan be foundin the LOC:Votes for Woman
SuffrageCollection.
Both MaryChurchTerrellandIdaB. Wells led delegationsin the 1913
Suffrage March in WashingtonD.C. sponsoredby the NAWSA. Mary
ChurchTerrelland her daughter,Phyllis, picketedthe White House with
the more militantsuffragistsfrom the NWP in 1917.
AfricanAmericanWomen'sClubsat the Turnof the Centuryand Woman
Suffrage
1.htm>
<http://www.wwnorton.com/catalog/fall98/white
This link is no longer active, but the source is valuablefor teachers.
For informationon African American women's clubs in general see
the first chapteron nation-makingin DeborahGrayWhite's Too Heavy a
Load: Black Womenin Defense of Themselves,1894-1994. This chapter
makes excellent backgroundreading for teachers as it highlights key
suffrage issues and women like, Nellie Francis,FannieWilliams, Addie
DickersonandAnnaJuliaCooper.The chapteralso explainsthe complex
relationshipbetween white and black woman suffrageorganizations.
HomespunHeroines and Other Womenof Distinction
<http://digilib.nypl.org/dynaweb/digs/wwm97253>
The full text (searchablefor suffrage)version of HomespunHeroines
and other Womenof Distinctionby Hallie Q. Brown,is availablefromthe
Digital SchomburgAfrican AmericanWomen Writersof the 19th Century.HomespunHeroines includes many leadersof the NACWC including Mary Ann ShaddCary,JosephineSt. PierreRuffin and Mrs. S. J. S.
Garett. By completing a search of the text for "suffrage"studentswill
get beyond the notion of SojournerTruthas the lone African American
suffragist.
TheNationalAssociation of Colored Women'sClubsProject
<http://www.huarchivesnet.howard.edu/9908huarnet/news.html#
anchorl8692>
Sponsoredby HowardUniversityArchives Net: TheElectronicJournal, while only a single document(the inauguraledition of the National
Association Notes) showcases African American women's work across
the nation at the turn of the century. Students will see that African
Americanwomen were devoted to a numberof progressiveissues. Most
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importantly,students can use the inauguralissue as a research springboardto locate African Americanwomen's clubs across the nation that
were members of the NACWC. For example, Mary ChurchTerrell, a
founding memberand presidentof the NACWC, spoke at the NAWSA
convention in 1898, marched on Washington D.C. with the Congressional Committeein 1913, and picketed the White House in 1917 with
the NWP.
Womenand Colored Women,By Mrs. MaryB. Talbert
<http://www.math.buffalo.edu/-sww/0history/talbert_coloredwomen.html>
Read the editorial entitled "Women and Colored Women" by Mary
Talbert (Vice-Presidentat Large, 1915) in the NAACP's journal The
Crisis.
TheNationalAmericanWomanSuffrageAssociation:
"TheWinningPlan"
The National American WomanSuffrageAssociation Collection, 18481921
<http://memory.loc.gov/ammem/naw/nawshome.html>
The Libraryof Congresssponsoredsite's searchfeatureis useful when
trying to find text and cartoon documents related to a particulartopic
associated with the NAWSA. Since this site is not an online exhibit, if
you do not have a specific topic or personyou areresearchingthe site can
be overwhelming.
TheNational Woman'sParty:
"Howlong mustwe waitfor liberty?"
SuffragistsSpeak: 1910-1920
<http://www.sims.berkeley .edu/courses/final-projects/suffragists/
SuffragistsSpeak/Homeframecontracted.html>
SuffragistsSpeakis the premieremultimediasite on woman suffrage.
Sponsoredby the University of Califoria-Berkley, this site features a
wide varietyof primarysources,good introductorysummarymaterial,as
well as very detailed timelines. Clips of oral interviews can be downloaded as well as suffragesongs. Photographs,personalcorrespondence,
handbillsand text of speeches are also available.The site's limitationis
that it offers the perspective of only one branchof the suffrage movement. People and documents are largely associated with the NWP, the
more militantbranchof the suffragistmovement.
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SuffrageOral History Project
<http://library.berkeley.edu/BANC/ROHO/ohonline/suffragists.html>
This site contains the full text of the oral interviews with suffragists
associated with the National Woman's Party. The full text interviews
load fasterthanthe SuffragistsSpeaksite andthis site containsa fantastic
searchengine which allows one to searchall of the interviewsfor specific
words. This search feature makes the site a great resource for United
States historyup to the 1970's when the interviewswere recorded.
Jailedfor Freedom:A Women'sSuffragistRemembersPrison
<http://historymatters.gmu.edu/d/5335/>
Read, and more importantlylisten to, Erestine HaraKettlerexplain
how the women in the Occoquan Workhouse protested against their
arrestfor "obstructingtraffic"while picketingthe White House in 1917.
For more informationon women's prisonexperiencesone should turnto
the book Jailedfor Freedomwrittenby Doris Stevens andeditedby Edith
Mayo.
Auto Toursfor Women'sSuffrage:An Oral Memoir
<http://historymatters.gmu.edu/d/5334/>
Read or listen to LauraEllsworthSeiler explain how she lobbied for
passage of woman suffrage while on an auto tour. Students could research in their local community to see if there were auto tours in their
community.

The Opponents:Anti-Suffrage
Anti-SuffrageArgumentsSummarized
http://www.history.rochester.edu/class/suffrage/Anti.html
This site sponsoredby the Universityof Rochestergives an overview
of common anti-suffragethemes. Studentscan use the following sites to
try to identify the underlyingargumentof the anti-suffragistsas well as
the political cartoonsite mentionedearlier.
Libraryof Congress:AmericanMemoryCollection
@field+
<http://memory.loc.gov/cgi-bin/query/r?ammem/naw:
@
@
(SOURCE+@band(rbnawsa+n6027)): @$REF$>
This is a single anti-suffragepamphletentitled"Socialism,feminism,
and suffragism, the terrible triplets, connected by the same umbilical
cord, and fed from the same nursingbottle"writtenby B.V. Hubbardin
1915.
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Where are the suffragists?

http://1912.history.ohio-state.edu/suffrage/womendo.htm
Ohio State Universityhas posted this articleoriginallyprintedin The
Woman's Protest, (June 1912, page 7).The article is a reaction to a
suffrageparadein New York.
Anti-woman suffrage pamphlet

http://www.zianet.com/lwv/lorenzo.htm
This anti-suffragepamphletwas writtenby L.P. Reynolds of Michigan. His daughter,who supportedwoman suffrage,has scribbledacross
the top of the pamphlet"foolish man." The pamphletis posted on the
internetby his great granddaughter,a memberof the League of Women
Voters in GreaterLas Cruces,New Mexico.

DocumentBasedQuestionson WomanSuffrage
Women and Social Movements in the United States 1830-1930

<http://womhist.binghamton.edu/index.html>
The Centerfor the HistoricalStudyof Women and Genderat the State
University of New York at Binghamtonsponsorsthis site which allows
students to examine documents and to explore issues related to social
reform.Each "project"includes an extensive bibliography,endnotesand
WWW links to othersources.The collection is uniqueand very valuable
because it places the documents within a specific context and gives
studentsa focused purposefor readingsince each projectis framedwith a
centralquestion.The extensive annotationsand summariesmake the site
useful to teachersand advancedor highly interestedstudents.The wide
rangeof perspectivesused to considerthe issues put forthalso makesthis
site superiorto its peers.The only draw-backto the site is thatthe original
documents can not be viewed for analysis. The projects that relate to
suffrageare listed below:
How Did LucretiaMott's Activismbetween 1840 and 1860 Combineher
Commitmentsto Antislaveryand Women'sRights?*
<http://womhist.binghamton.edu/projects.htm#mott>
WhyDid Some Men Supportthe Women'sRightsMovementin the 1850s,
and How Did TheirIdeas Compareto those of Womenin the Movement?
<http://womhist.binghamton.edu/malesupp/intro.htm>
How Did the Viewsof Booker T. Washingtonand W.E.B.Du Bois toward
WomanSuffrageChangebetween 1900 and 1915?*
<http://womhist.binghamton.edu/webdbtw/Intro.htm>
* = Requiressubscriptionfor use
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What Lobbying Tactics Did Suffragists Use to Obtain Congressional
Approval Of a Woman Suffrage Amendmentto the U.S. Constitution,
1917-1920?
<http://womhist.binghamton.edu/lobby/bigintro.htm>
How Did the National Woman'sParty Address the Issue of the Enfranchisementof Black Women,1919-1924?
<http://womhist.binghamton.edu/nwp/introduc.htm>
Ideas for Assignments
For all of the suggestions listed below, teachers could use the focus
question, "How did women win the right to vote?" To answer the
questions students could:
Illustrate the One Woman, One Vote timeline with pictures from the
Libraryof CongressCollectionVotes for Women. Studentsareable to edit
the timeline to tell the story of one group or to illustratekey events or
turningpoints in the history of woman suffrage.
Take an online field trip to the exhibit Political Cultureand Imagery of
AmericanWomanSuffrageor SuffragistsSpeakweb site. For the Political
Images field trip studentscan describe their favorite images and compare
them to political images of women today. For the SuffragistsSpeak field
trip studentscan pick some of their favoritequotes to sharewith the class
or write a shorthistoryof one of the women interviewed.
Compare the experiences of the NWP suffragists to the informationin
theirtextbookon woman suffrage.Anothervaluablecomparisonwould be
to considerthe role the NWP played in the woman suffragemovementto
the role the Black Panthers or Malcolm X played in the civil rights
movementof the 1960s.
Investigatesuffrageat a nationallevel andresearchhow womanearnedthe
rightto vote in theircommunityor state.Listedbelow are some of the best
local woman suffragesites available:
How Wisconsinwomenwon the ballot
<http://www.library.wisc.edu/etext/WIReader/WER0124-1.html>
TheHandbookof Texas Online
<http://www.tsha.utexas.edu/handbook/online/articles/view/WW/
viw 1.html>
A searchon "womansuffrage"will locate numerousarticlesranging from opposition to woman suffrage to the National Woman's
Party.
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Women of the West Museum: The Struggle for Western Women's
Suffrage,1860-1920
<http://www.womenofthewest.org/exhibits/suffrage/>

Notes
1.
Phyllis Holman Weisbard, "Women's Place is on the 'Net: Creating and
Enriching Resources for the Study of Women's History," October 27, 2000, <http://
www.library.wisc.edu/libraries/WomensStudies/Talks/wsc00tk.htm>
(August 1,2002).
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